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Pool, Lake, Tennis Courts Open On Decoration Day 

Camera s t udy o f mo t he r 

a nd s on on Decorat ion 

Day p i cnic a t I ndi a n 

Springs . 

Staff Photograph (Mead ) 

See next i ssue for p ic

tures of the De coration 

Day Celebration . 

Youog1ters and oldsters DIIU"ohed, the band played, 
flags flew, and Greenbelt rejoiced in a new pool, 
mnr tennis oourta and a lakef'ul of boe.ta last TUea
day, I)eo<Xl'a tion Day. 

The attendance at the pool, ,m.s considerable. By 
the time evening rolled around 596 Greenbelters had 
found relief from the broiling sun in the cool green 
waters of the pool. Of these 254 were W'Olll9n and 342 
•n• '&. lake aoocmnodated 196 boaters and anglers, 

and the tennis oourta accounted for 67 raquet en
tlmaiasta. 

Blessed by blue skies ana. perfect weather, Green
belters old and young gathered on the hill in the 
rear of the Elementary School and, with appropriate 
exercises, dedicated Memorial Day to the memory of 
those who gave their lives in defense of our country. 

Begimlillg at sum-ise, with the raiaing and lower
illg of the flag to half mast by Boy Scouta Riobard 
Bates and DO'aglas Warner, and cul:rdnatillg with the 
address, at noon, by Toim :&laD&ger Roys. Braden• 
the town•a first Memorial Day exercises, bdd w
der the direction of the Amerioan Legion, provided 
a solemn and lasting tribute to our hero dead. 

:rn his address, l!r. Braden referred to those 
who laid down their lives for those t hings they held 
sacred without knowning ihe ultimate result. flleirs 
was the sacrifioe, ours the reward and the duty of 
seeing to it that America is preserved in the 
pattern of pee.a., he said in substance. 

Referring to reoent events in Europe where 
:nations glare at each other across armed fr~ntiers, 
be contrasted our situation here where, with peaoe
f'ul nations on our northern and southern bordera, 
our boys and girls "slide dawn a sliding board into 
a pool while their. European •cousms• ,are learnuig. 

the goose step". 
Statillg that there were those who would, if they 

dared. seek the deatructicn of Greellbelt• 
alld calliJlg attention to the faot that for the 
price of one battleship a tol'ln like Greenbelt could 
be bu1lt1 he expressed the hope that those who 
place hunan assets at the top of the list might be 
imi.intained in office in order tbat town.a like 
Greenbelt might be perpetuated and expanded."In 
this way" he stated "the oauses of peaoe and de
mocracy can best be served". 

Following the deooratian of the graves of Civil 
war soldiers at Indian Sprillgs Cemetery, the Parade, 
led 117 \'fallaoe Mabee, Director of PUblio Safety and 
iAcludiDg Lef$1omiairea,Legion Auxiliary. Soouta and 
Cuba, with music supplied by the :Montgomery county 
Sohool Band. wound through the town disbanding at 
the flag mast. 

Following the s inging of the nati onal anthem b;y 
Mrs. James F. Albert, the Stars and Stripes were 
raised to f'ull mast. As taps eohoed through the 
hills, thirty seconds of silence were observed in 
memory of deceased veterans. 

The invocation -was pronounoe.d by Rev. Robert L. 
Kincheloe of the Comm.unity Churoh, followed by an 
address of welcome by Commander Bart J. Finn of 
Greenbelt American Legion Post #136. 

!It.as singing °b'J the assembly preoeded an address 
by Jiayor Henry H. Maurer. 

Mrs. Mary Lloyd Willia held the strict attention 
of the entire aggregati on with her rendition of a 
readitli •,..titled "Forgotten Wars". 

The only lady member of the looal Am.er i oa.n 
Legion, llrs. Beatrice 'Whittemore, sang "The Reoes
sional" • 



GREENBELT YOUNGSTERS ll!AKE IMPRESSIVE SHOWING 
IN COUNTY TRACK MEET 

I£ the results of the annual Prince Georges Coun
ty School Track Meet held at the University of Mary
land Stadium last Tuesday are e:ny criterion, another 
Glenn Cunningham or Babe Didriksen may be in the 
making r~ht here in Greenbelt. 

The local elementary sohool kids under the tute
l age of Vinoe Holochwost, Ben Gold£adden and Doris 
Dungan of the town recreational staff did exception
ally well in the sprint events. 

Medals \'Tere awarded to Ora Donaghue, Doris Asher, 
Vernon Da'\'lson and Andrew Freeman. 

In the unlimited 50 yard dash £or elementary 
sohool girls, little eleven year old Ora Donaghue 
nosed out Doris Asher,another Greenbelt girl,in the 
final heat to take first plaoe in that event in the 
fast time of G.8 seconds. 

Greenbelt qualified three boys in the 50 yards 
dash for 80 pound boys when Vernon Dawson, Donald 
Brewer and Gene Henderson were eaoh vi.otorious in 
their heats. In the final heat Vernon Dawson placed 
second and Donie Brewer 4th. Over 200 boys were en
tered in t his event. 

Andrew Freeman, looal screwball artist, who tosses 
them from the port side was an easy winner in the 
unlimited target pitoh. Andy hit two of his three 
numbers right on the nose to garnish 7 out of a pos
sible 11 points. His nearest competitor, was only 
able to soore 4 points. 

Greenbelt also did well in the relay events by 
finishing 4th in the 220 yard girls unlimited event 
and 4th in the boys 440 yard relay for 95 pounds. 
At least ten teams anSll'8red the gun in these r'i.Ces. 

Running £or the girls were Marion Benson, Patty 
Bell, Doris Henry and Maria 11instead. For the boys, 
Howard Fitshugh, Joe Bordas, Day Ward, and James 
Scordellis. 

An 80 pound 440 yard relay te8lll consisting of 
Stanley Fickes, Dick Nelson, Glenn Dawson and James 
Corneal finished 5oth in their olass. 

The large crowd of Greenbelters who attended 
were surprised at the shO'I~ ma.de by the locals end 
are looking forward to more events of this nature. 

c.o.c. BOX SCORE 
At olose of office hours on May 29, 1939, the fol-

lowing is the treasurer's report, 
Total Subscriptions 494 
Total Shares 546 
Dwelling units represented 438 
Shares fully paid 136 
Shares fully paid £or dwelling 
units 91 
Amount on Deposit $2801.50 

PEED & HOY 
GOOD \VILL S'l'OID:S 

Groceries, Meats, Fruits & Vegetables 

Where the bus meets the street car. 
Leave your order on the way to work. 

We Deliver 
Two deliveries to Greenbelt daily 

Phones: Berwyn 3 & 4 Berwyn, Md. 
·.-:e close '.Vei!nP,sd2._vs at l P. !!. 

GREENBELT CHILDREN RECBIVE FIRST CCJ.!MUNION 
Fifteen boys and girls f'rom Greenbelt reoeived 

their first Holy Comnunion la.at Sunday at the Holy 
Redeemer Catholic Church in Berwyn. With the Church 
pe.ok:ed to overflowing, Rev. Leo J.,Fee.ly, pastor ex• 
plained to the First Comnunion Class or som 40 
children that "this Sacrament 0£ the Catholic Church 
brings Christ into their hearts" ,and that "they must 
im'ite Him and reoeive Him f'requently to beoome bet• 
ter friends with our Blessed Lord thereby receiving 
rich spiritual ~s". 

Greenbelt ohildren who were members ot the First 
Comnunion Class are as follows, 

Jolm Baxter, William Belton, constance Carroll, 
Beverly Dre.ea, William Kellaher, Raymond Little, 
Joseph Loftus, Donald MoCUllum, Marilyn McMahon, 
John Peterson, Mary Elizabeth Pharr, Patricia Pla.o
kett, Mary Rose Riley, Dorothy Roehling and Bruce 
Taylor. 

A, B, AND C BLOCK MOTHERS TO (RGANIZE 
Miss Doria Dungan of the Reoree._tion Department 

has been working for the past few weeks with the 
mothers in organising groups for supervision of the 
aualler playgrounds, in A, B, and c Blooka. 

Some of the mothers have already organized and 
are supervising the play for a few hours ea.oh day 
in the morning and evening. These mothers play with 
the children in games that tee.oh the!l1 as wll aa 
give them many enjoyable hours eaoh day. 

The Recreation Depar1mont feels that when child
ren are so young their training should be started 
in playing with eaoh other, and learning the proper 
use of the playgroimd and equipment. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 

¾.Gf@» ALL WE ASK ,. 
is that 

When in tne Market for a New or Used 
Car You Compare OUR Quality & Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PROP. 

RIVERDALE, MARYLAND PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

Dependable_ Used Cars 



Greenbelt Religious Leaders Unite Pour Faiths 

'Nie Rev. Robert L. Kincheloe The Rev. Leo J. Fealy 

"Cooperative religion in a cooperative oomnunity" 
became a reality in Greenbelt this week with the an
nouncewent by heads or the various faiths or the 
formation or the Permanent Con£erence on Religious 
Life in Greenbelt. This coordination of religious 
aoti vi ties of all churches in the cOlll!lunity is the 
first attempt at . true oooperative religion in any of 
the Federal housing projeots. and among the first 
moves or its kind in the country. 

The Con£erence ie composed of the ministers or the 
four religious groups in the community, Reverend 
Robert L. Kincheloe. or the Community churcht Rev
erend Leo J. Fealy. of the Catholic Church, Elder 
Donald H. Ylagstaff • of the Church of Latter Day 
Saints, and Leon S. El.sberg or the Hebrew Congre• 
gation. chairman. 

The Con£erence proposes to foster a clearer un
derstanding of religious principles emong'lhe various 
groups by sponsoring periodic symposiums at whioh 
nationally known speakers representing each of the 
faiths will speak. Theae symposiums will be augment
ed by open house services held by each of the denom• 
ine.tions to be attended by all the oongregations. 

other aims or the Con£erence are to serve as a 
clearning house for interdenominational dif'ferenoes, 
to curb religious prejudices and -to participate joint• 
ly in efforts to achieve sooial justice and to aid 
in community improvements. 

Tuesday evening, June 6, has been selected as the 
date for the first symposium whioh is to be held in 
the theater. The first open house service will be 
held Friday, June 2, in the auditorium at 8 P .u. and 
will be conducted by the Hebrew Congregation. Rabbi 
Isador Breslau, president of the Vlashington Distriot 
or the Zionist Organization of .Amerioa, will speak. 

The open house services to be conducted by the 
Community Church and the Churoh of the Latter Day 
Saints are scheciuled for sometime during the month 
of June end announcements will be made accordingly. 

The proposal to form the Religious Con£erence 
drew the following comment from Roy S. Braden, town 
manager. "I thinlc the idea is wonderful where "Jew, 
Catholic and Protestant alike can sit down together 
to talk over religious problem.s in a way that is 
bound to reflect some good to all our people alike. 

Let us get away from petty jealousies and relig• 
ioue bigotry and understand that our men and ll'Olllen, 
boys and girls, are citizens of this community and 
of this nation, being served by one God and all 
showing allegiance to that God without enviousness 
toward other denominations. As someone },as said be
fore a 1I l<mg for the day v.hen the,Catholic congre-

Leon S. Elsberg. Rabbi Elder Donald Wagstatt 

gation will hold a meeting in the Jewish syne.i:;ogue 
to raise funds for Protestant relier•. 

You have my beet wishes, and you can count o~ ce 
for support in exry movement that tends to develop 
an equal standing among our people, and a real al
legiance to our God." 

Elder Donald H. Wagstaff , of the Mormon Church ia 
quoted as follows, "The Churoh has alw~s been 
forEmost in the development of the character of the 
true American. By the formation of the Con£erenoe, 
the church members have a great opportunity to think 
independently, compromise on minor points , but to 
unite end fight for the real things in life. 

I eJn anxiously anticipating the good that will 
come frOlll. the formation of the Conference on Religi
ous Life in Greenbelt, It has rrry full support." 

Reverend Robert L. Kincheloe, of the COIImlUD.ity 
Church, is reported to have approved the plan, with 
the statement 1 "I em heartily in favor of the Com
munity Churoh making itself an active participant in 
the Con£erence on Religious Life in Greenbelt. The 
committee is to be congratulated on the effort it is 
mald.ng to effect a vital understanding among the 
various religious organizations of Greenbelt. I will 
do all that is possible to further these ~lans,since 
I llll' personally convinced of the~r•urgent need for 
pro.otical realization here. 11

• 

The Reverend Leo J. Fealy of the GrGenbelt Cath
olic Church, was reported to have state,;J.1 "I consid
er the Permanent Con£erence on Religious Life in 
Greenbelt, as outlined to me, an underte.k:iII{, well 
worth while. If by joint work we can increase the 
love for Almighty God and thus increase in Greenbelt 
the sense of Brotherhood, understandine , and love 
one for another• we will be do~ 'a grer,-.t ,rork. I 
pledge you my support in this• wholeheartedly." 

Leon s. Elsberg, of the Hebrew Congregation, who 
has beon named chairman of the comnittee, stated; 
"This coming together of all our religious organi
zations in a spirit of friendship, oooperation, and 
mutual respect is a fine thing for Greenbelt. Each 
group, although retaining its own identity, can make 
its unique impress on the religious life of our com
munityJ but all cen meet on the broad ground of our 
common problema, our mutual ideas and our fundement• 
al unity of purpose. 

Ministers of every major religion in America have 
long preached the Brotherhood of r.:an. Herc in 
Greenbelt, by the fonnation of this Conference, we 
are proving that we mean to practice this Brother• 
hood." 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

A very grePt part of the Christian challenge, or 
the challenge of e:n.y positive religion, is that of 
the mastery of self. · The individual who is forceful 
(in a creative way), exhibiting effectively a vital 
good""Wi.11 or love in every situation, is the indi
vidual who has pretty thorough control over his e
motions, passions, e:n.d mind. Most of us, however, 
operate a good deal of the time with these things in 
control of us end not us in oontrol of them • .And 
thus we live in a state of sin and diminished ef
fectiveness. 

Jesus said something about becaning as a child if 
w·e would understend the Kingdom. I em sure he did 
not mean what we so often do when we push off the 
disagreeable. Putting off a task as long as pos
sible, postponing a decision, and staving off in 
every conoeivable way the inevitable, is very def
initely a case of infantilism. In this way we slip 
baok into a mode of behavior which has no proper 
place in an adultwi.o professes to serve the Highest. 

. We will take the case of a certain woman who can .. 
fessed that she never approached a new task without 
the iDlpulse to put ii' off. Yihether it was writing 
a letter, visiting a sick person, or whatnot, she 
inevitably postponed it as long aa possible. 

When we inquire the reason, we must look bs.ck in
to her childhood where we find an over-solicitous 
mother 'Who was always correcting, cheoldng, advising 
and controlling her every move. It was "Helen" this' 
and "Helen" that, The little girl had no opportuni
ty to decide and do things for herself, hence the 
procrastination. At forty-five she is still shirk
ing from new tasks, hoping within that the new thing 
will not have to be faced. 

Childish timidity and irresolution are typical of 
i;nany, many people. There is the business man who 
starts the morning by doing everything under the sun 
except the report or the organization of a plan, 
things that should be done illlnediately. He is then 
like the child who makes every kind of an excuse to 
put off work whatever it may be. 

rhe Christ would condemn this method of living as 
a method to be shunned and forbidden. He, who has 

. shown us that mastery of self is the beginning of 
the life abundant, must needs point the finger of 

• scorn at our every "regression to the infantile"• 
Pushing off the disagreeable is childishness end 
certainly the kind which he would not have us emu
late, but conquer. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION 
The Hebrew Congregation met for services at 9100 

IP.M., in the ?.'.usio Room under the direction of Leon 
s. Elsberg. 

The sennon topic, was devoted to a discussion of 
proposed joint activity betJ,een the four religious 
bodies in Greenbelt in fostering a Permanent Confer
ence on Religious Ui'e in Greenbelt. 

The idea was subscribed to by those present, and 
the congregation was then informed of the fact that 
the first of the interfa.i. th meetings to be held was 
an "OPEN. HOUSE" service to be held tomorrow night in 
the auditorium, at whioh the members of all faiths 
were invited to be present. Guest speaker is to be 
Rabbi Isador Breslau of Washington, D, c. 

"The members of this congregation were also extend
ed an invitaticn to "OPEN HOUSE" eervioes to be spon
sored by the Community Church and the Church of the 
Latter J?e,y Saints, dates of which will be announce<l 
at later dates in the COOPERATOR. 

COMUUNITY CHURCH .ANNOUUCEMENT 
PROTESTAif.rS ATTENTION1 Tomorrow evening at 8100 

in the Auditorium the Hebrew Congregation will hold 
a worship service to which it invitee all Fa.i.ths of 
Greenbelt. It is your minister's sincere hope that 
many Protestants will take this excellent opportuni
ty to acquaint themselves with Mr. Leon Els'.:lerg, the 
Rabbi, and ,'Ii th his Congregation. A speaker from 
Washington will contribute to this service. 

In the very near future the Protestants and the 
Mormon group plan to _reciprocate by the same general 
invitation to the others conoerned. We trust these 
open meetings will go far toward laying the founde.• 
tion for the prevention of' the prejudioes and mis
understandings so prevalent elsewhere. 

BAKE SALE 
A Bake Sale will be held by the Catho'l.ic Ladies 

Club of Greenbelt, in the Food Store Saturday, June 
3rd. 

A large assortment of Cakes, Pies, Cookies, etc. 
will be available at reasonable prioes. 

L. D. s. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Elder D. Price will be the speaker at a speoial 

sacrament service next Sunday evening to which the 
general public is cordially invited. Mr. Price has 
he.t -iuite a career as a deba.tor and orator. He has 
been c,aptein and ooaoh of many debating teams at 
George Washington University, has had a good back
ground in vital Churoh history and w1i1 probably 
speak on 11Joseph Smith as a Statesman". 

Relief Society will be held Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. K. VanLeuvin at which time a theology lesson 
will be presented. Her home is located at 11-H 
Ridge Road. 

Good Humor ~ •.• 

For All 

Buy from the Sales Car : 

KNOW YOUR 
GOOD HUMOR MAN 

~ 

• • • 
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GREENBELT PLAYERS 
The evenings of June 20 and 21 have been selected 

for the presentation of the Greenbelt Players• sum
mer offering, "Room Servioe", the stage and movie 
lllllgh sensation written by John »u-ray and Allen 
Bonetz, given on the stage in New York at the Cort 
Theater two years ago. You remember the hit it 
was in R. K. o.•s presentation starring the Marx 
Brothers. 

One of the major problems confronting the Players 
before eaoh of their productions is the ohoice of 
production dates. other community theaters have but 
to name the day or days, but here so many things 
have to be considered before a definite date can be 
announced. Past experience has taught us that a 
show given between paydays is liable to turn sour 
financially. The movies have the Theater every night 
except Tuesday and Wednesday, so that dress rehear
sals and set construction must be staged a full week 
in advance of the regular performance. They cannot 
go on too near,or on national holidays as experience 
again has taught that it is difficult to budge 
Greenbelters from their baseball field, garden, eto. 
on their periods of respite from the daily grind. 
After giving full consideration to all the things 
which might occur to make it inadvisable for us to 
play on any other nights in June, we finally, through 
the good process of elimination and oODllllon sense, 
decided on June 20 and 21. The Players ere all set 
to make those two evenings most enjoyable for the 
townsfolks. You 1ve asked for comedy-"""811, we have 
itl 

Ellen Krebs, whom you 1 11 remember as the lady 
member of Congress in the last play "Both Your 
Houses", is the director for "Room Serivce". She 
is assisted by Joe Muller, also a Players veteran. 
The cast, numbering fourteen, is V10rking hard to 
put out a hilarious play. The task of conducting so 
many characters through the high-jinks of rehearsals 
for this particular presentation, is a strenuous 
undertaking-but undertaken none the less. Joe May
nard is doubling in this next epic, having assumed 
the responsibilities of stage manager and also the 
juvenile lead in the play--that of the gullible 
playwright, Davia. The cast includes one or two new 
faces, as well as a number of the experienced play
ers. 

A NE\'i' HAIRCUT 
A tiny seven year old climbed upon the ohildren1s 

chair in the barber shop and waited nonohalantlyibr 
the barber to ask him how he 'Wished his hair out. 

"Oh, out it like Mr. Braden's", was his order. 

GRADE "A" MILK 

Just received! Permit from Prince 
Georges Cotmty Health Department 
for Grade "A" Milk. 

Prices Remain the Same 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 GuiHord Road 

Jessup Md. 

Memoir of a Cooperatot 
( Continu..i ti-Oft last ..,.ek l 

EDITOR1 5 ll0'IE1 Robert S . Jacobsen, 
late mll8{;er of the local ool:ltlllr
oial enterprises ,and now of l~ilwnu
kee, Wis. is tho • cooperator" in 
thia .,rtiole. 

Hi• experience in t his ca:imun1 ty 
•• both extensive and prof ound 
and thia aeries of articl es ia a 
verbatim atatemont of his phil
oaophy ~• el\Pounded to the eJit or. 
These articlee: are meaty and , ., be· 
lieve of intense interest to cooper• 
a tor, and would-be ooooera tors. 

Q. 19hat are your ideas as to the concept that this 
cooperative he.s been started from the top dOIIXl - in 
reverse order? Usually it is the need of a lot of 
people for something which they can•t get otherwise. 
What is your reaction to the possibilities of this 
cooperative since it began fran the top and is work
ing down? 
A. It was the only we.y that it could be done here. 
There is no reason why that should be of any perma
nent disadvantage to the cooperative. There should 
be absolutely no disadvantage because in another six 
months - as soon as you have the 450 paid-up sub• 
soribers - they're going to turn over the control 
of the cooperative. end than it becomes like any 
other cooperative. 

I £eel this way about it: If we are going to 
start mother cooperative town someplace on this 
sBl!II basis, I think the best thing would be to set 
these stores in the cOllllllUility and then instead of 
having a cooperative organizing oomnittee you would 
have a cooperative organizo.ticn that the people could 
start joining imnediately. The people would start 
directly buying shares of stock in the cooperative. 
Then after they had a minimum number of members -
aay 50 or 100 - they would be in the hlsinees. This 
has been too confusing to the people -- this c.o.c., 
and they are not quite sure just where they are. That 
has been a handicap, I think. Aa soon as you do 
actually have a cooperative that-the people can join, 
you will haw, a number of people join who are now 
holding out. 

You wcn•t build a strong cooperative - or a 
strong child -- by ironing out all the difficulties. 
This cooperative,if it1s going to get real strength. 
must have the people participating in the overcoming 
of the difficulties. The way we gain strength is by 
working, f'aoing the problems and facts end solving 
them. That will tab participation from everybody 
in the cooperative. 
Q. In what way do the members of the cooperative 
nelp - just by aanotioning and underwriting the 
cativities of their executive board, or do they all 
have to pitch in and do something concrete? 
A. You have a great many committees, and the more 
people that you can draw into active participati011. 
the more you will develop1tie people, and the strong
er you are going to make your cooperative. 

WE BUY AND SELL 

BERWYN. MD. 
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GALA DAYS 
The reoent holiday, so graphically depioted else

where in this paper. brought with it the opening ot 
a number of new municipal facilities for recreation, 
The addition of a modern swimning pool, the new 
tennis oourts. boating on the lake. to the re
creational facilities of Greenbelt. which is now 
as complete in this respeot as any town of its size 
oould reasonably expect to be. should silenoe any 
complaints which may have bee:n made along these 
lines. 

It now, remains for the residmts to make good. 
sane use of these facilities, in a way which will 
add to our pleasures, and ease the strain of the 
hot summer before us. 

The blooming gardens, bringing forth all manner 
of succulent, refreshing vegetables, the opportu
nity for inexpensive and he al thful recreation, the 
general environment of good-intention toward1:he res
idents manifested by the activities of the Town Ad
ministration and Town Council should have its appro~ 
priate response from the citizenry. 

You will not get the benefits of similar plea
sures cheaper any where in this or a similar area. 
So use them thankfully, and cooperate with those in 
charge who are there to aid you to enjoy yourself, 
and prevent you from oonmitting suicide or mayhem 
in the name of fun. 

If you have any fault to find, point out your 
objections in an intelligent way by addressing them, 
not to all and sundry between here and Cape May,but 
to the authorities empowered to make necessary oor
reotions. Be a cooperative oitizen,and not a sorehead 
because everything can't be done to suit your parti
oular fanoy. ObAv the rules, be oonsidere'e of your 
fellows, and .1e,:,.,..I:' .. ne11e tnings as you like to find 
them. 

So here's for a grand,oool enjoyable time in town 
to all our friends and fellow-oitizene, with lots of 
fun and no oa.sualties. 

LAST ONE Ili'S Ali OLD SHOEl S-P-L-A-S-H 1 1 I 
B. R. 

GARDFN CLUB NOTES 
Remember the fellow who, because his overooat 

kept out the cold in winter, wanted to wear it in 
the sWlll'!lertime to keep out the heat? Well, he died 
of heat exhaustion, trying a noble experiment, but 
your flowers -won't if you follow the same theory. 
If an overcoat for your flOlrers is good in the win
ter, it's better in the summer. or course, I don 1t 
mean to wrap them, stalks and all, in burlap, but I 
do mean to use a mulch to keep out the heat. 

The use of the well-lmown (if it isn't, it ought 
to be• you gardeners) mulch is perhaps the most ef
fective method of conserving the precious little 
m,oisture at this time of the year. A mulch can con
sist of a simple layer of oan.stantly cultivated soil 
an inch or two thick, on top of the beds, or it can 
be a oovering of the very favorite peat moss or leaf 
mold. In new gardens on ola;y-, it is very convenient 
to use sand and some forms of humus together as a 
swmner mulch and then work both into the beds when 
operations are going on. As the mixture is added to 
the soil from time to time and even when spread on 
the top end left alone it will serve to prevent the 
olay from baking in the sun and will slorr down sur
face water and let it seep into the soil gradually 
and remain longer around those thirsty rootlets. 

In addition to their moisture-conserving function, 
many mulches are extremely pleasing to the eye. The 
dark leaf mold which is so available in this section 
outlines flower beds to perfection and makes a trim
looking garden even while it's doing its stint of 
keeping things moist enough to withstand the hot 
sun. I've heard that a thick layer of mulch would 
keep the weeds from oomi.ng through, although I must 
ooni'ess to having met only those weeds which would 
come up through oast iron, so far. But the life
line that a good mulch throws out to otherwise 
drooping and thirsty plants wouldnake it worthwhile, 
even if it encouraged the weeds, which it doesn't. 

But, a word of warning before you start slinging 
on the muloh--be sure and wet it thoroughly at the 
very start. You see, it is a sort of natural blot
ting paper--that's what makes it valuable• its oa
paoity for holding so much water--and if it isn't 
quite wet when it first goes on the beds, it will 
soak up what water is in the soil• and thus defeat 
your purpose in putting it on. Give it a good soak
ing every once in a while in the hottest weather--a 
good drenching onoe a week is much better than a 
light one every evening--and sit back am enjoy your 
cool, fresh looking plants at the end of a blister
ing day. 

I guess I don't have to mention anything about 
sprays. Or do I? Just be there with the spray gun 
end keep it going. Vegetables as well as flowers 
fall an early prey to the ohewers, and suckers, and 
biters-off' and all the other pests that gardens are 
heir to. There's a lot of satisfaction in giving a 
gun-full to a nasty bug when you've mourned over the 
damage he's done to your lovely gree:n and tender 
string beans. Try it. It's one of the greatest re
liefs to a pent-up emotion I know of. And aside 
from the personal--it does get the bugl 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
QStudebaker Sales and Service ti\ 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 



p. T. A. Eleot.-

"The old education is aa obsolete as corduroy 
roads," Mi.as c. Mabel Smith, ourrioulum consultant 
for our elementary school told our P .T .A. at its 
ley meeting. Miss Smith 'is oo-author of one of the 
text books used in our school. She taught at Col
umbia. University many years and is now Principal at 
Park Side School near Silver Spring. 

"Education is different today because the occa
sion calls for something differct. Your children 
are up to date children, they are progressive peo
ple, they are going out seeking information. We 
oan 1t give them static teachers. All must move on 
together with the times. We have a. new chemistry, 
physics and astronom., as science discovers more in 
then fields". . 

Educators have made some discoveries also. You 
can't divorce thinking and a.oting, they say. So why 
try to inhibit acting, if you want thinking to go 
on. Teachers oame a.long and said, "Let's harness 
a.oting. If children can learn eaaier by doing, let•s 
have some. Practically everything the child does in 
the home is a doing thing, and he learns there LB 
muoh as he does in school". 

The new sohool therefore patterns after the haae. 
Teachers 'try to oreate a. friendly, informal, ccn
trolled situation in which learning can talce place. 
What seems new to the parents may not be new to the 
teachers. They do an immense amount of professional 
reading. They seek flaws daily in their methods and 
try to correct them. Everything they do haa a def
inite reason, for they are trying to make the school 
the child's day home. 

"Education does not start at 9 A.M. and end at 
3130 P.M." Miss Smith said. "It starts with the a
larm clock and ends when the child falls a.sleep at 
night. I like to think of the curriculum aa every
thing the ohild does". Parents operate a part of 
this curriculum, the teachers a part, and children 
a part (when they are doing things they choose)• All 
d"" long things pull at ~e child-stretoh him. 
These are part or the currioulim. Sometimes we plan 
things for childrsi and they do not accept them, 
therefore these things are not educative, whether 
they be planned at sohool or at home. 

Naturally our children have to have tools to go 
side-by-side with their doing or acting. But they 
need tools to use--not tools they do not need now, 
but merely to put high and dry on the shelf. There
fore these tool•, reading, English, and arithmetic 
are taught when our children can use them, and in re
sponee to theil" need. Sanetimes our children balk 
at table manners and multiplication tables, but gen• 
erally they feel a need for knowledge in sane of' the 
work they are doing and see it rather than resist 
it. 

In our oamnunity the grown people a.re interested 
in the big problems of the day. You know every ti.me 
you accept a now intsrest you learn about it. Our 
children are also learning about tod""'s problema. 
Last year housing, or what a. garden city offers, waa 
studied. This year the recreational program was new 
and furnished a. base for the lower grades. Tho up
per grades had problema of technology, including 
consumer problem.sand natural resources. 

Next year our program may be on human conserve.• 
tion, wherein the conservation of human resources, 
group medicine, contributions of science and health 
to human resources may be studied. 

It is necessary to work on a large problem over 
understanding by a.ttaold:ag the problEllll from many 
angles. The children work together in groups like 
e. family. Ea.oh feels, "I'm a member of this uoup"• 

Administration News 

NEVf FAMILIES 
We herewith extend the hand of welcdme, albeit 

slightly grimy, but wholly ooopera.tive to the fol
lowing newcomers to town. (This is a. practice we 
hope to continue for all arrivals), 

Burton s. Fisher 52-E Crescent Road 
Vernon Laiqb 1-E Northway 
J 0 Spielm~ · 28-F Crescent Road 
Charles Ea.st 18-A Park.w&¥ 
L. Larmore Burton 18-E Crescent Road 

BIRTHS 
Barba.re. Joan Thiehoff, was the new daughter pre

sented to the Thiehof'fs on May 16 a.t Garfiel~ Hos
pital. 

They see what a democracy is and practice its tech
niques • 

.Af'ter Mi.as . Smith ts talk one parent asked how 
children in our school canpa.red with those from the 
more traditional type schools in standardized tests. 
Mrs. Alderton reported on the · first grade which had 
recently been teated in reading. The average for 
the test is 1.a while our first grades came out 2.S 
and 2.4. 

Repmentatives of WJ5V ma.de a. recor~ing for the 
Magic Carpet program. Mrs. Albert.Mrs. Ditman, Mrs. 
Reed, Mrs. Bomberger, Mrs .• Parker and Mrs. Keane 
were interviewed on P. T. A. and sohool activities. 
We hope you listened in next morning. 

Mrs. G. R. Clcients, of .Amapolis, president of 
the state P.T.A. visited us for the first tj,me this 
year. She spoke briefly. 

Mr. Mabee gave a. short talk on two timely quea• 
tiona. "Should tho pa.rents of Greenbelt expect-the 
Department of Public Safety to supervise the play 
grounds?" and, "Whore does the job of parent atop 
and the Department of Public Safety take over the 
duty?" 

During the business meeting Mrs. Albert appointed 
a committee to audit our accounts. Appreoia.tiona 
were the order of the d~. Mrs. Ditman thanked her 
committee, mentioning ea.oh member for their help 
during the year. Mrs. Reed spoke of the dif'fiou:M: 
position Mrs. Albert had filled a.a President of our 
organization and thanked her for her efforts on be
half of the P.T.A. 

Later Mrs. Reed spoke of tho loyal service ren• 
dered to the Aasooie.tion over a two year period by 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mrs. Lydalu Pa.lmer, our re
tiring treasurer and secretary. She also explained 
the stailute preventing them from holding offioes 
longer than two yea.rs. Mrs. Fennell thanked members 
of the publicity cCllllllittee for their splendid coop
eration during the entire yeer. 

Officers for the coming year were elected unani-
mously from an uncontested slates 

lire. s. Hartford Dawna President 
Mr. H. E. Heaee Vice-President 
Mrs. c. E. Fitch. Secretary 
Mr. DeJager Treasurer 

After Mrs. Downes took the chair the Aasooiation 
instructed the Secretary to write our two Maryland 
senators, George L. Radclif'f and Millard Tydings• 
requesting they support tho Neely Bill which pro• 
hibits block booking of movies. 

The meeting adjourned to the corridor where 
everyone enjoyed the ioe tea and sandwiohos served 
by lira. Eshb,augh, Mrs. Heinle and Mrs. Westfall• 
hostesses for three rooms of' our eohool. 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John C. i.£fay 

They're hardy hill-folk. those Warnekes of Arkan• 
sas. and to his Dad and other forbears Lon Warneke, 
leading pitcher of the St. Louis Cardinals. awes 
his lee.n wiry frame and his rugged constitution. 
And to his own liking for the traditional Warneke 
pursuits of hill tremping with gun and hunting dog, 
harrowing and planting on the farm, long lean Lon . 
owes his ability to keep in shape during the off 
season. when most players are doing a spell of sit
ting. 

During the past winter en attack of flu broke 
i nto the off season program, but in February, Lon 
Warneke was on hand at the Rogers Hornsby•s baseball 
school at Hot Springs. and there we.sn•t a harder 
worker in camp than 'the Cardinals right hand pitcher. 
From there he moved on to the Cardinals training 
cemp at st. Petersburg end his displ~ of energy end 
perseverance there was _advance notice that he would 
be in fine form to restore gas to the Gashouse Geng. 
And that he did, as shown by his fine re.oord this 
year. 

Warneke took an active part in the daily base 
running drills at camp to get his legs in trim, e.ndm 
could always be found teaching reoruits the finer 
things in the art of pitching. He keeps up his ac• 
tivity during the season. hitting f,m£oH one day 
end catching them the next, and ill always in top 
condition when his turn comes to pitoh. As a result, 
he already has two ahut•outs to his credit this 
season. 

Lon Warneke•s inheritance from his father, to 
whom he bears a strmJg resemblance. is a hardy frame 
end he has added to that legacy by the persevere.nee 
and energy that has enabled him to keep in condition 
and stay up among the leading pitchers of the Na
tional League si nce breaking into the Big Time, nine 
year s ago. 
' SHORT SHORTS: Congratulations to the boys and 

'girls of the Elementary School on their fine showing 
at the Traok'Meet last week •••••••••• I guess it will 
be up to the Browns, of "B" Block, to set the Cliff 
Dwellers ears back tonight. Nobody else can do it 
and t hey have the best chance. Tonight, 6 P.M. at 
softball field••••••••••The women of Greenbelt, ably 
10.stsisted by Ui s s Dungan, are also organizing a soft .. 
/ball league. Look out boysJ Don •t let thom cramp 
your style•••••••••••••How about a little sport newa 
from some of the other sport activities in Greenbelt 

. -.. ·oREENBELT·ooys ·CLUB LOSE FIRST .GAME "ii ·t~ 'io .... 
!Ast Sunday the Greenbelt Boys Club Ba•eball Team 

journeyed to Glendale to play their first game o£ 
the season. '.!hey were defeated by the Glendale Boya 
23 to 10. Goillg into the fif'th inning with a 7 to o 
1ead, the boys got careless and bln- the lee.d and 
also the game• ' 

A return game with the same team is scheduled fw 
a week tr01111 this Sunday at Greenbelt. Le t ts hope-the 
boys have better luok thi1 time. 

Maryland Electric Appliance Co. ~ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC ~ 

dios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipmept 
Free Home Trial 

Gr-eenwood 197 5 1 06 Maryland Av~. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESUME 
With the second week of play of the Greenbelt 

Softball League now history, we again find the Cliff 
Dwellers of Block "J" leading the pack with five 
viotories, end the Browns of Block "B" right behind 
them with four wins. One of these two teams will 
suffer a loss this week though. as they meet each 
other t h i~ ~veni!!{!; at 6 P.M •. The Snob Hill boys 
sufferea their first defeat last week when they lost 
to the Cliff Dwellers. Will Brown came through, to• 
night, and break that "J" Blook monopoly? 

On Monday, May 22, the Buccaneers started the 
week with a viotory, when they defeated the Cuba 
by sooring 9 runs in the first inning and winning 
9 to 7. In the seoond game at 8 o'clock, Snob Bill 
lfbn their fourth straight when they defeated the 
Colts 15 to 12. Feat.ure of this game was Smoots 2 
home runs and a single in four times up for the l 
Colts. 

On Tuesday, the undefeated Browns won their third 
in a:row by smothering 'the Cee lffll by a 13 to 2 score. 
Brown sewed up the game in the last inning by pwsh
ing 8 runs across the pl!-te. In the second game the 
Blue Devils ran rough-shod over the help~ess Cave 
Dwellers and buried them under a 27 to 3 score. 
Every man on the Blue Devils got at least one hit, 
and Boote had a perfect day with 5 for 5,a home run, 
double, and 3 singles. 

Wednesday at 6 P.M. the Colts won their first 
game in four tries, when they easily beat the Ath• 
letics 24 to 10. They soored 10 runs in the first 
and 8 in the second. In the second game, the Cliff 
Dwellers met the Cubs, end this proved to be the 
best game so far this season. The Cliff Dwellers 
finally won out 4 to 3 in eight innings, all of 
their runs bei.1:lg unearned. 

On Thursday the Brawns made it four straight by 
defeating the Cave Dwellers 16 to 2. Childs and 
Temple of the victors led the attack with three hits 
in four official times at bat. In the second game 
Snob Hill easily beat the Buccaneers by sooring 9 
runs in the first inning on 2 hits and finally win
ning 15 to 2. 

Friday the Cliff Dwellers proved that they could 
win without Barker by defeating Snob Hill in a olose 
game, 4 to 3. Goldfadden, pitching for the victors, 
allowed only three hits, and Gebhart got 3 for 3. 
In the last game of the .week, the Cee Men came to 
life end won their first game at the expense of the 
Dukes, 13 to 12. Nine of the 13 runs soored by the 
victors were unearned. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING, MAY 27, 1939 
~ WON LOST 
Cliff Dwellers -r 0- l ~ • 
nrowns 4 O • 
Snob Hill 4 l l.OOO 
Blue Devils 2 l .eoo 
Buccaneers • 667 
Dukes 2 2 .500 
Cee Men 

1 2 .333 
Cubs 1 2 .333 
Colts 

1 3 e250 
Cave Dwellers ~ ~ .250 
Athletics O 4 .ooo .ooo 

GAMES FCE THE COMING WEEK 
Thursday, June l • Cliff Dwellers va. Bron 6 P.M. 

Dukes vs. Colts 8 P.M. 
Friday, June 2 - Cee Men vs. Athletics 6 P.M. 

Buccaneers vs. Blue Devil118 P.M. 
loonda_y, June 5 - Cuba vs. Cave Dwellers 6 P.M. 

Dukes vs. Cliff Dwellers 8 P.M. 
Tuesday, June 6 - Blue Devils vs. Colts 6 p .M. 

Buccaneers vs. C13e Men 8 P.M. 
Wednesday,June 7 - Browns ve. l:>'nob Bill 6 P.M. 

Cave Dwellers vs. Athletics 
8 P.M. 



WOMEN'S SOFTBALL PRACTICES GREAT SUCCESS 
}'rem brief glimpses of the wanen1s softball prno

tice, it is the opinion of everyone that the ,ro~'s 
toam is going places this season. They are entering 
into the game with great enthusias!II. Last Wednes
da.y' s practice proved that there were a couple of 
Ba.be Ruths among the candidates for the Greenbelt 
team. At the present time there is a friendly rival
ry between the intramural teams. In about ten days 
a representative Greenbelt team is to be chosen. 

Miss Doris Dungan, the coach has two able assist
Qllts in Mr. Holochwost o.nd Ben Goldfadden, who are 
doing their part ,,ell and frequently. 

Last week Ethyl Warner was elected Manager of the 
teem. As you all know, Ethyl is a crackerjack soft
ball player. and well deserves the position bestowed 
upon her. Ethyl ·;rarner is a. slugger and is one of' 
the leading candidates for pitcher. Running her a 
very close second is Lorene Kyle, who by her finish
ed game seems to be a veteran player. Jane Hoffman 
is an outstanding catcher along with Linda Dove who 
played on the team last year• and who also promises 
to be a great player this season. 

Vlith the possible exception of' the pitcher. Miss 
Dungan is well satisfied ,Tith all the candidates for 
the positions on the team. She feels that there are 
several hopefuls who will greotly improve with a 
little more experience. 

SPORTS R~UESTllt 
The L. D. s. Softball team of Greenbelt wishes to 

arrange for some special games at any diamond erry 
weekday evening. This is necessary because the Ath
letic -Club has not let them join as a teem. 

lf:anagers of teams are invited to get in touch 
,Tith Er . Robert Harrison, 4-F Parkway Road. 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
SALES ~ SERVICE 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

L. C. Callahan 
used car mgr. 

$ 25.00 DOWN 

1933 Ford Tudor 
1934 Ford Tudor 
1935 Ford Tudor 
1935 Dodge Fordor Sedan 

Trunk &Heater 
1936 Ford Tudor Truuk 
1937 Ford Tudor 

Monthly 
Payments 

$6.35 
8.45 

14.10 

20.41 
19.00 
21.11 

5200 Block Rhode Island Avenue 
~He ~ De.POt, B1&ftnWa 

Opna Ewning, and Sunda11 
GR. 0902 

Dear Diaryi 

My 
Sports 

Diary 
If one were to atop and think of the many things 

that could be done this sumn\8r in Greenbelt, he 
wouldn1t have to think very hard. The opportunities 
are unlimited. A day well planned would bring forth 
a great many and altogether different sports. 

It would be grand to start out early in the morn• 
ing for a breakfast at Indian Springs, .from Indian 
Springs a hike to the lake for an hour or so of ro,.,.. 
ing, and the final morning exercise. a dip in the 
pool. 

After lunch the call of the tennis court would be 
answered by an hour of hard playing. The rest of the 
afternoon would be spent taking it easy and getting 
ready for an evening at the theater. V/hat could be 
nicer???? 

It would be impossible for a program like that to 
be carried out every dB¥ but once a week nothing 
could be so inviting. 

Among the many and interesting places to go and 
the thine;s to do ares Indian Springs for the fresh• 
est water, coolest apot,and most delightful picnics. 
The lake for rowing, picnicking, fishing, taking 
pictures. The pool for swimming, diving, splashing. 
lounging, sun bathing. The tennis courts for the 
self-explanatory reason. 

So many different programs could be arranged that 
it would be illlpossible to start as it would take up 
a whole page. ·.rith a little imagination, a group of 
people and the right place to go to it oouldn1t turn 
out to be anything but successful. 

One thing that is very interesting is to go on an 
overnight hike. To sleep out of doors under the 
stars is heavenly. If you are a reallywting-sports• 
man, bur;s, mosquitos. and worms will not deter ,you 
rrom an enJoye.ble time. In the early morning upon 
arising from a cozy sleeping bag, a string of fish 
from the lake would be ideal for breakfast. 

Another pleasant hobby that could be called a 
sport is to take a long walk through the woods with 
a. camera. All day long beautiful pictures could be 
taken that would help memories remain throughout the 
yenrs to come. 

This, as it is. happens to be just an outline for 
the many things that could be done during tbt coming 
sumner months. 

So until next week, leaving you with something to 
think about ahead of time-----

I1M still your correspondent, 
Marjorie Jane Ketcham 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th 6- G Sh. Nationol 3223 



MJRS., GlR1EIEN181El I ··t· 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

FOREIGN RECIPES 
Contributed by Women of Greenbelt 

ROAST OF BEEF AND YORKSHIRE PUDDING 
Mrs. Hall 
7•C Pa.rlara.y Road 

To Roast Beet (GeJieral Rules) 
The beat out of beef for roasting is sirloin. 

Seoond ohoioe outs are rib•roasts. Third ohoioe 
out is the cross rib. All meat, no bone and a fair 
allowance of fat is the moat profitable outs there 
being no waste, and it contains richer juices than 
other outs and good for a family. 

Place beef in roasting pan. With your hand rub 
in as much flour all over as the roast will hold, 
letting a 11 ttle drop on the bottom of the pan. Put 
dots of suet drippings over the top of the roast. 
using about two tablespoona in all, have oven hot, 
set roasting pan in. Shut the door and leave about 
15 to 20 minutes to bro'Wll nicely all around. (If 
a large roast it~ take longer). When browned all 
over, draw pan out of oven, and pour about 1 oup of 
boiling water in the bottom of pan (not over meat), 
cover. Loww: the heat to moderate heat, baste about 
every 10 to 15 minutes. When nearly done, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and baste again. 

If you like beef under-cooked allow 9 to 10 min. 
per pound., but if you prefer it well done allow 15 
~utes to the ~ound (less time for sirloin). The 
first intense heat of oven sears the meat, keeps in 
the juices and gives at the same time a fine color 
to the surface and to the gravy which flowa from it, 
lessening the degree of heat aftenrards, cooks the 
meat inside without further soorohing the aurfaoe,. 
and covering with a • eoond pan or oover keeps in the 
juices, prevents too muoh evaporation or too much 
browning. 

When the meat is oooked, remove from pan to hot 
platter. set roasting pan on top of stove., pour in 
aa muoh water as you require for tt.ravy. If you like 
it thicker use more flour. Boil 3 or 4 minutes and 
strain into gravy•boat. 

YCE.KSHIRE PUDDING 
l oup sifted flour 2 eggs 
¼ teupoon salt ½ oup milk 

Plaoe flour and salt into a bowl, add eggs and 
part of milk. Beat and blend well together. Add 
remainder of milk until a 11JDOoth batter, heat some 
drippings or fat in pan. When pan is heated thor• 
oughly pour batter into it md bake 1n hot oven about 
20 minutes. Do not open oven whil pudding is cook -
ing. lliat be eaten at onoe with plenty of nice 
brown gravy. 

llOUSEBOLD BIHTS 
'!he moat auoceBBful method of preventing mold 

CA bread ii to wrap the bread in waxed paper and 
keep in the retrigera tor. The low tem,era ture of 
the rei'ri.gerator will retard development of mold. 
1lhen tested in laboratories it has been found that 
bread will keep tar five days in good condition. 

RADIO 
SPECIAL BROADCASTS COVER ROYAL VISIT TO U.S. 

D&.ily broadcasts of the outatandi.Jjg event• in the 
visit of King George and Queen Elizabeth to the Unit
ed States, the first such visit in history, will be 
provided by the NatiODal Broadcasting Campany as 
the Bri tiah rulers oome to this country to com
plete their trip to North America. 

The colorful scene at Union Station in Washington., 
D. c •• on Thursday June 8, as President Roosevelt 
welcomes the royal visitors to the nationte capitol• 
will be described i'ram 12:00 noon to 12130 p.m., over 
the combined Blue @d Red Networks. The pre•entation 
of cabinet, military and naval chiefs of the United 
States to their majesties., also will be covered. 

On Friday, June 9• the Royal Couple•s vi•it to 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington Nation• 
al Parle, will be covered by NBC i'rcc 4115 to 4 130 
p.m. • over the Blue Network. 

The departure of Their :Majeatie• tram Uni® 
Station Friday night will be broadcast £ram 12:16 
to 12130 a.m. • over the Blue N_.twork, as they 
entrain tor Red Bank, N. J. There they will board 
a . clutroyer for the remainder of the tri-p to New 
York. 

The arrival at Pier One in the North River Sat
urday morning June 10 • as tile King and Queen 
receive their first view of Mallhattan• s famous sky• 
line• will be described from ll:00 to ll:30 a.m., 
over the Red Network. An NBC mobile unit will join 
the motorcade at this point for the drive to the New 
York World's Fair. A pick-up will be ma.de from the 
motorized broadcasti11t station during the trip. 

The arrival at the Fair with Governor Lehman 
and J4&yor La Guardia, who will meet the King 8lld 
Queen at the pier, will be described tram 12:00 
noon to 12:30 p.m., over the Red Vet.ark on Sat
urda.7. The procession to Perylon Hall. where 
they will be greeted by Grover Whalen and sign 
the Fair• s guest book, will be included. 

The fillal progr8lll. in NBC' a schedule will 
originate from Halifax, Nova Scotia, an Thurs
day, June 15, where their majesties will attend 
a farewell dinner tendered by the provincial 
Government. 

BOIL mos SLOi'ILY 
Boiling an egg is not simply a matter of dropping 

it into a kettle of hot water. putting a hot flame 
under it, and letting it go. 

"That's the quiokest way to spoil the texture and 
flavor of a good egg, 11 says the Consumers' Counsel 
of the AAA. 

"Scientists in the Bureau of Home Eoonomios 
laboratories say '~hat when cooking eggs -- no mat
ter what style - cook them slowly. 

"Overcooking or cooking them with too muoh heat 
will make the eggs tough and leathery, and will in• 
jure their flavor." 



BOOK REVIEW 
ORCHIDS ON YOUR BUDGET 

by 
Marjorie Hillis 

Orchids? Vfe'd love themJ Though we'd take a. 
gard6nia in a pinoh. But we ·a.11 want a f8W of the 
gay things in life. 

Miss Hillis knows that a 19'0lll8.ll must have some
thing cheerful and exciting before her, whether it 
be new curtains at her kitchen windows or the pros
pect of a trip to China. And in a ohanning but prao
tioa.l manner she proceeds to turn up for inspection 
all possibilities on all sizes of budgets. 

Says she, "Well who isn't poor?" We a.11 are. 
Unless our income puts us up among the Four Hundred 
we find that our purse, despite possible increases 
in its contents, always legs behind our needs. So 
Nhy mope? While working towards a bigger budget, 
let's make the most out of the one we have. 

Those who have Simply Nothing at All can meet 
t heir problem in two wey-s. Either they can use 
their difficulties as an excuse for Letting Things 
rr0, or they can set their brains and energies to 
trying to Do Something About It. How muoh there is 
l;o doJ 

Miss Hillis has excellent suggestions to offer on 
everything from fashions to unsightly radiators. 
These are thrifty suggestions, how to redecorate. 
or to osmoflage what oen 't be repaired, how to give 
parties without a ma.id, yet manage to keep fresh e
..1ough to really enjoy oneself, what to serve at a 
party without starving the family for the rest of 
the week. yet not feel abashed if Emily Post should 
wander in. And her ideas on be.lancing the budget 
manage to achieve their aim without looking as though 
an adding ma.ohine did the job insti!ad of a. person 
with a fgw human weaknesses. 

Despite her charming end witty manner Miss Hillis 
manages to pull her reader up sharply, and shows 
in how many little waye one fails to make the most 
of what one ,1as. Little ways they may be, but oor
reoting these little ways will turn a woman with an 
I em Just a Housemaid Complex into one who feel 
I'm a Lady. 

Jesse Fair 

E 

713 7th St. N,W. 

Reg. $1.95 Each, 
NOW 

$1.09, 
Eaeh 

I for $2,95 

• COTTON • W A81l&BLB 
• GUA.&ANTIBD 

NAt. 3417 
Dl'IN ... bHre Faal.17 •11 OH A.,.... 

Our Credit Manager, your neighbor. 
Louis Gerstel, 16-A Ridge Rd. Gr.3561, 

will gladly take and deliver 
your order. 

DIFFERENCE BET'IIEEN SALAD DRESSING .AND ?.lAYONllAISE 
Consumers who buy mayonnaise know what they are 

getting beoa.use mayonnaise must meet the require
ments of the law. But when it oones to ordinary 
salad dressing• consumers must rely on the label to 
tell them what is in the mixture. 

"Mayonnaise"• writes the COUSID.!ERS 1 GUIDE, publi
cation of1he Consumers I Counsel Divisi en of the AAA, 
must be, by ruling of the Food and Drug Administra
tion. "the semi-solid emulsion of edible vegetable 
oil, egg yolk, or whole egg, vinegar, and or lemon 
juioe, with one or more of the following, salt. 
other seasoning comnonly used in its preparation, 
sugar, and or dertrose. The finished product. con
tains not less then 50 percent edible vegetable 
oil." 

Manufeoturers have coined appealing .nanes tat' 
salad dressings,and lacking legal requirementa, have 
set no standards of what the dressin{;s must contain. 
Some dressings may be almost as rioh in oil content 
as mayonnaise, some almost as rich in egg•-but this 
is the exception rather than the rule. 

"To consumers, many salad dressings look alike. 
But when labels tell the ingredients in the drees• 
ings it will 'pe;y consumers to look more closely when 
they bu •" y TO GET RID OF SCORCH MARKS 

RULES SUGGESTED BY CONSUMERS' GUIIE 
"Washable cotton and linens Wet spot with water 

and expose to sun a.s long aa necessary. 
"Any white fabric: Dampen a. white cotton cloth 

with hydrogen peroxide and place ove:t the stain. 
Place a clean dry cloth over it and then press with 
a medium warm iron. Do not iron directly on the 
cloth moistened wit~ peroxide. Rust stains on the 
garment would be the result. 

"Woolen material: Brush lightly with emery pa.
per911 

ANTICIPATING? 

-so are we! 

w Ji'VB plimMd it all OIM for you. 1hc " «Milt 4ou.a" 
~ not duuu up yow life u it did ill panel· 

«Nthtt'• ct.y. No ~ to buy. N bof.lin&, na dryina 
pn,blcm co cupcwith.. More(re,edoq,fcwmothu-amorc 
c:bannina: h,om,e - mooey actlNlly .. nd. And bal of all 
b.by made huJtmu and b.ppitt ba::n.e he. q protected 
br the aame Kieatific: ,crricc tlw: hotpiaa1, we. Ju.c. dunk 
of it! Perim pcaa of mind f« only• few cas'- a day! 

HOW TO GET a lrH sub• 
terlptlo• to IAIY TALK 
Si-,,tyinMA•--~· " 
~-.cti-tti+o ..... ci. 

t-,O#'f. Or,tw,..•to 
-tt.s.mc.fw.f-iltw• 
c1.t.. v-~w111t.+ ··-

Dy-Dee Wash of Washington 
418 New Jersey Ave. N. W. 

,vashlngton, D. C. 
Atlantic 2638 



PRESIDmT OF QUE'l'ICO-SUPERIOR COUNCIL 
VISITS GREENBELT 

Mrs. c. H. Martin and . flllli ly • 6.-B Crescent Road, 
recently entertained Ernest C.Oberh6ltz,r of Ranier, 
Minnesota, one of the founders of the Quetico-Sup
erior Council, which, in aasocia.tion with the Isaak 
Walton League of America., is working to preserve 
the forested lakela.nd of the Onta.rio-J.finnesota. Bor
der. In addition to being one of its founders, Mr. 
Oberholtzer has served a.s its presidE111t sinoe its 
organization in 1927. 

The importance of conserving this region was rec
ognized by President Roosevelt, who, in 1934, by El:
eoutive Order, orea.ted the Quetioo-Superior Commit
tee co::npoaed of Mr. Oberholtzer a.s chairman, s. T. 
Tyng of 1:rew York, c. s. Kelly of Chicago, Robert s. 
Marshall and E. w. Tinker of Washington, D. c., a.ll 
of whom serve w:iihout oompensa.tion •• Mrs. :lilrtin was 
formerly employed for several yea.rs in the Mimlea.po• 
lia office ot the Council. 

Briefly, the sole purpose of this Commtttee is to 
perpetuate by treaty between Canada and ttle United 
states, ®der a be.lanced program of conservation, 
the glorious la.keland wilderness included in the 
Pigeon River and Rainy Lake wa.tersheds of northern 
Minnesota and adjaoent portions of Ontario-an his
toric portion of the continent-•as it originally wa.s 
its rarest, game, lakes, and richly romantic past. 
Thllt these two nations wish to dedicate a. pert of 
their peaceful boundary to the enjoyment of both 
peoples is itself a work ct: peace. Both the Canad
ian and .American Legions have proposed that this 
wilderness sanctuary be dedicated as a peace m81llor
ial to the ex-service men '1f both countries, both 
li '9ing and dead, who fought as oanrades in the 
world wa.r. The folloiring paragraph is quoted from 
an editorial in NATURE MAGAZINE, October 1938, 

"There is no rea.scnable grounds for opposition to 
this project sa.ve those that arise from selfishness 
and a desir-e to exploit one of our ffJW remaining 
a.rea.s of wildemess beauty and .,-alue. There is 
every reason to support this project and to aid it 
in moving quickly to its consU11J111ation. 1Ve are proud 
of our northern boundary that bristles with no b&fO

.nets and concrete gun ompla.oemsnts. In the state of 
the world today, 118 om think of nothing finer then 
two great •countries joining hands to set a.side a 
sp).dndid a.rea. in whioh Peaoe and Nature reign as 
king and queen." 

COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENTS PLEASE VISITOR 
Mrs. Corrine Wood, mother of Mr. Denzil De. u~ 

Wood, i11 visiting the Wood family at ll-A Ridge 
Road. She is from Los Angeles, has been a , student 

0 f cooperatives for many years, and is delighted 
with the beauty and potentialities of Greenbelt. 

Use Your Credit 
For 

TIRES and TUBES 
(no 0?~1-ying chPrge. no waiti~) 

See 

Johnny Lyons-
19 J Ridge Road 

Gulf Service Station 
10th & Michigan A~ E. Dupont 9200 

'Neaz c,, t:1olic Unive:rsity (on your way to ll'Ashington) 

Book Review 
A Do<,t;or for the People, by Michael A. 3hadid, M. D. 
Va:agua.rd Press, N. Y. o 1939. 27'lp. $2.50 

.America loves a fight and especially a hard fight. 
Dr. Michael A. Sha.did fought that kiDd of e. battle 
that we, a.s , a. people, B<' enjoy, in hill struggle to 
establish.. the COlllllUhity Hospital of Elk City, Okla..
homa. Dr. Shadid, lilo oame from Syria whm he wu 
about 11eventeen, 11old cheap jewelry from door to 
door to finance his medical training, with the in
tention of returning to Syria to help his own peo
ple. But before he oould do this, he recogllized the 
great need in this country fer less expensive medi
oa.l care for the average American citizen, and de
tennined to do what he co.lld to relieve the situa
tion. 

The situation in Oklahoma wa.s peculiarly bad~ 
There was no hospital within 80 miles of Elk City, 
110 each physician set up his own small hospital, and 
to make ends meet, reoomnanded operations that were 
umieoe11sary or at least preventable. Operations 
meant large fees, snd full hospital beds, and the 
t~ation to capitalize on it ,ras too much for JmrJ.Y 
dootora. Dr. Shadid gave up a. lucrative practice to 
found his hospital, to be run end owned by the peo
ple. He began w:i th the people of Elk City and thll 
surroimding country behind him, but before 1he grwnd 
wa.s broken, the Oklahoma State Medical Society had 
undermined the confidence of the people, and it,.... 
neoe11Sary to borrow funds to oo:ciplete the building. 
At each step he ,ra,11 balked by the organized phyai• 
oians of the 11tate. They tried to defeat him by 
undercutting ttle hospital's rlltes, by preventing his 
obtaining good doctors , mid finally by trying to 
have his license suspended. In spite of this the 
people 1 11 faith in the idea grew and Dr. Shadid man
aged to wild his association until it nOlf numbers 
t,ro thousand members and has the be.eking of the Far
mers' Union. Opposition seems to be stilled for the 
present. 

Dr. Shadid tel la his story simply• but it ha.a a 
faith in the cooperative mvement behind it that is 
inspiring. What he has accomplished is being done 
in city and rural districts a.11 over the country. 
The book is full of valuable suggestions to cooper
ative hospitals and .health a.ssooiations and Dr. 
Sha.did feels that his mistakes ma:y help others to 
avoid pi tfa.lls. 

Everyone who is interested in the problem of med
ical oare for the people of this country whose in• 
comes are not large enough to afford expensive pri• 
v~e medicai oare will find this study .of the oon
sumer·1s problem of interest and value. 

SHIRTS 
toe 

Suits 
Business 

J •. y. 11. 

SHEETS 
7c 

39¢ Dresses 
Plain _ 

WAIT FOR OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN GREEN UNIFORM TO CALL 

AT YOUR DOOR 

:::~=:-~ AND HOW 



Legion & Cooperator 
Sponsor Soap Box Race 

•naoe F. Ira.bee stamp ot appron.1 has &Hared 
Soap Box Baoe• tor Greenbelt boya on JUly Fourth. 

A street in the Cammnii:y (not to be :named un• 
t11 the laat aimlte) will be Mt &aide tor our 
•ob&n1oall7 inolbled apeed-cJemona f'ran 10 to 15 
years of age (holuaiTe). 

Soap Bax Raoera au1t be oc:.i.11truoted in aocordan• 
with the rules ot the Jl&tional Soap Box Derby. A 
oopy ot the Rule BOok a.y be obtained from. the Lus
thle-Nicholaon Motcr co. iD 1J1attnill.e. 

Several LegiOIIDlires have agreed 1.e aid the oon
testanta a!ld to help iD the conduct ot the raoe11. 
It ill hoped that the local Legian Poat will otticial• 
17 agree to oo-aponaor the event at its meeting to
night. 

Luatin.-lTioholson and Greenbelt Cal:un.mler Services. 
ID•• have already ottered pri&ea. In addition to 
thoae to be wan in Greenbelt each boy 'Who has regis
tered tor the Washington Derby will be transported 
with his vehiole to 'Washington where he 'IJ/&7 oo~te 
tor more prises am it a 'W'i:m:Mlr he will be given 
tree tr&naportatian to Akr<lll, Ohio, 'lib.ere the N&• 
ticmal Dwby will be held. 

In addition to the threa opportunities above 
mentioned each boy who has registered at t~ Luatine• 
?lioholson Motor Oo. will be eligible tor prius be• 
big ottered by that oCDp&ey. 

Here ia an opportunity tor a Greenbelt boy to 
diaplay his ab.i.lity and ald.ll, to capture-.ey pruea 
for lllimselt and bring renaa to our Community. 

/1ia-~ 
I 

/ 

1'Je first 1-.Amerioan'. Soap Bax 
Derby Clw.mpion waa orawned at 
Dayton, Ohio in 1934. Ba waa 
Robert Turner, 11 years old. 
Robert was the champion ot llunoie, 
Ind., sponsored by the Muncie star. 

aurioe E. Bale, Jr. won the .AJ.l~rioan 
raoe at Akron in 1935. aurioe, who waa 
l.S 19ar11 old, 1111.11 aponaored by the J.mer
aan, Im., Harald. 

The J.11-Aarioan and Internatioml 
oha.mpion in 1936 was Harbert Muench, 
Jr., 13 years old, f'rom st. Loai8 ,Ko. 
H• 1111.a aponaored by the St. Louia 
Star•Tiaea. 

!be 1937 Champion -na 12 rar old Bobby allvd, 
f'rom White Plain•, N.Y., 11pcnaored.11by th• 11bit. 
Plain• Reporter. Be alao won the Intermtioml 
Cbampionahip. 

The 1938 Baticmal and 1Dterm.1.1onal titlea 'll'IJre ll'Ol1 
by Robert Berger, 14, ot Jlebraalr:a Cit,y, 5ebr., who 
reproHnted the (mlha diatrict raoe aponsored by the 
Qnaha World-Herald. 

l,uatine-1'ioholeon offen thia 118W Battery Poftred 
PQlt'table Rl-dio as a pri&e tor cme of the ocmteatanta 
in Greenbelt'• Jul:,- POIU'th Soap Boz Raoa. 

The OREENBEL T 
DRUG STORE 

FOR AN EVENING TREAT 
WMn .wton drop In-or for a famRy "•al 
_ _,_ and -d for Sally CupL fad, 
Is a dainty Individual -,,Ing of Southern 

Dalrl.•• ko Cream. A variety of 1 o 1/1 
fla--,lndudlnv Real Pineapple. '1 

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS 
Tho S.ahut C..p-a ,__,. nktor, 
..-al Southern Dalrloslcec:r.a-. llolng 
S.altott Appnwed for pwtty, you be• 
11'1 kind to yau .. fvl di.,-._ 

6t 
FOR A DELICIOUS THIRST

FIXER 
• S1op at our (auntain. Ask the r ..... i..1.- for 

a tall, foaffll', In.tr Ice Crea• Soda-..de with 
reJr•1hiag Southern Doiri•t Block Ra,plt• rr, 
lc•C-m. 

tot 
u,,,,, • '"SulJm Prqn,•-·r- haih .. -·-



Calendar Of Events 

n'1•l• ,NIie 2 e.c.c. 6130-81SO P.K. Meeti!lg Roca 
Cl"ldit UDion 61SO-S1SO P.:u:. IIHtil:lg Room 
Ra4io Club 8100 P.M. Room 2~ 
HIIBBEPI CC!lGRBGA TIOB 
OPEN HOUSE SERVICES 8100 P.JI. J.uditori'lm 
looountliii eia•a 8100 P.ll. Roam 225 
Boy Soout1 8100 P.H. Reoreation Room 

!a'taN&l • Jlml ! 
2100 P.H. '8 CN •oat Rel l,IDC1So&Ji?9 

~nday • .run• I 
li'.111 9100 A.:U:. 1.'he&ter 
ecmmmnity Sumay Sohool 9.SO A.JI. J.ud1tor1'1m 
oammmu 1;y Churoh lOJSO A.JI. J.ud1tor1ua 
yaung People• Sooiety 5130 P.11. Sooial Rooa 
L. D. Saint• 81:50 P.ll. Solai&l Roaa 
'ilanda~ June I 
~uar 8100 P.ll. 11U1io Roca 
Ci then' 1 J.a1001atian 8100 P.K. .A.uditcriUlll 
Ssclay. June II 

1116 P.11. Social Roca oirl Soouti '6oop #17 
Soulpture 8100 P.K. '8 CN1oent Rd 
oatholio Choir 8100 P.K. lllaaio ROCII 

Player• Club Rehear•l 8100 P.K. Auditoriua 
oamera Club 8100 P.11. 1191t1Jli ROOI w.·~-~, 

1oape 2100 P.M. '8 Cl-•1oent Rd 
Girl Soouta 71:50 P.:r.t:. Social Roca 
.rumor Choir 8100 P.K. Kllaio Boca 
C.-uniily Choir 9100 P.K. JIUlio Roaa 
PN..Sohool Mother• Club 8100 P.11. Sooial Rooa 

Following are Dr. Berenberg•s and Dr. Still•• ottioe 
hours at the Medical Center, 

Konday •••••••• lO-l2J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-l2J 4-6 
l"riday •••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Saturday •••••• 10-lZJ 5-6 
Sunde.Y••••••••By ap~ointment 

Phon0111 Otfice,2121 H<11101 2151 
In case ~f•no reaponao oall 1201 

Dr. McCarlts (Dentist) ~ice Hours 
Dr. MoCarl 1s hours are as follow• a 

KondaY•••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 
TuesdaY••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Wednesday •••••••••••• cloeed 
ThursdaY••••• ~•••••••9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 
1ridaY•••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Saturd•Y•••••••••••••2100 P.M. - 6100 P.K. 

Phones, Offices 2261 Hcae1 2401 

~OREENEELT 
~ SOAP BOX RACERS 

SHOULD BE SURE TO REGISTER. 

in the 
NATIONAL SOAP BOX DERBY 

at 
LUSTINE - NICHOLSON MOTOR CO. 

Hyattsville Md. Greenwood 2200 
No Cost - NQ Obligation 

GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY JUNE 1 and 2 

J ,\ • • • r • ' ~ 

SATURDAY ONLY •-- ROMANCE "' --~ !Ill ~ • 

June 3 -J!: R_~~~~~~s~, 
.. -" ! f , ~J I- A lo'~ [ R J 

.. t f. ,. 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

JUNE 4 and 5 

ALSO-MARCH OF TIM& 

I PLACES TO 00 
, 

1!1e COOPJCBA'l'OR lists below Advertisers 
who offer a wide Tariety of food, Bev-erages 
and entertainment. The;r are helping Gree'fl-

belt to build its paper so we ask our Readers to tl/ 
these AdYert1ser• before going elsewhere. 

Buete's Grill College Park, Maeyland. Dine -
Dance ~ !eer, Draught or Bottle - Wine, Or-
chestras twice weekly. Specializing in HOUJ: 
COOIING - Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn college Park, ~land, 
Specializes in Chicken and Step.Jc Dinners 
Rome Style. ill you can eat $1.00. Garden 
7resh Vegetables. Bring your Yamil7. Tele
phone Berwyn 276 for Beservations. Banquet 
Room for Clubs and Parties. 

Starlight Inn Baltimore Boulevard. Quality 
:rood, Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
neey night. Orchestras J'ridq and SaturdaT. 

University Inn Washington - Bal ti1110re Boulevard 
A Good Place to lat and Drink. Dance if you 
like - Budweiser on Dni.ught. 

Vanity Grill College Park, Ma.eyland. ll'e offer 
a late Slipper and early Brenkfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer al)d ll'ine. "11'1nd up that>·Party 
at the Varsity Grill•. 

Whalen•s Sea Food Resturant 
4512 Rbode Island .A.venue, llren1.wood, Md.. 

Delicious Dinners, Mixed Drinks, Daacing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Dining Room for 
Clubs and Parties. Tel. Hyattsvi lle 654. 



Greenbelters Abroad 

'l'be Howard custers, well known and active 1n many 
Greenbelt functions, are at present traveline; across 
the country on their vacation. Jlr. CW!ter, who will 
be remembered as having written the COOPERATOR'S 
loxigest-running colunm, "custer• s I.Ast S-tand", has 
undertaken the task of corresponding with Greenbelt 
1n ge:oeral, through the pages of this paper. 

Dear Greenbelters: 
We 1ve been in sunny California almost two ~eeks 

no\'I, but most of the days ho.ve been cloudy and 
chilly, and several have been uncomfortably windy. 
'l'!e have seen more than an inch of rainfall, Of 
course, the !!ltitude hare is more than 2,000 feet, 
and we are 100 miles north of Sroi Francisco, so we 
haven't been feeling particularly abused by. the 
weather. 

The charm of C!!lifornia lies not so much in its 
unusual amount of sunshine but rather that within 
its borders one can find such a variety of weather, 
topography, and society - from the lowest to the 
highest points in the country, from rainfall that 

amounts to next to nothing per year to 150 inches 
or so per year, and from the elegant flesh pots of 
Hollywood and the hot beds of old age air castles 
and all age messiahs in Los Angeles and the sophis 
tocated, wind swept, contagious briskness of San 
Francisco to the lonely unstable shanties - pro
tected from the sometimes fierce wind by the black 
tar paper battened around its sides and circles cru.t 
from tin cans tacked over its ~requent knot holes -
which may be found inhabited by unshaved, unwashed, 
unkno1YB.ble refugees from society who somehow or 
other are able to keep themselves alive and well-fed 
looking. 

However, before reaching California, and after 
getting our aforementioned glance at the New York 
World's Fair, we stopped at Omaha where we saw a 
large farmers• cooperative. And, before Omaha, 
we stopped at Hiagarn Falls and touched Canadian 
soil (in fact we have a piece of Canadian soil to 
mi~ with Greenbelt soil - and with Medican s~il, 
too, for on our return trip we are stopping off at 
El Paso where we can cross the Medican border - all 
this being a bit of mimsica.l snobbery, "You know, 
my . dear, on our trip · last year we touched both 
coasts, saw both Fairs, and crossed both borders of 
this vast and tremendous country of ours." And to go 
back almost to the beginning, before seeing the New 
York World's Fair, we saw New York at the hands of 
good old Jimmy Dunawey, whom you will remember as 
one of Greenbelt 1s first citizens, from the top .of a 
Fifth Avenue bus or t110. We were mightily impressed 
and hereby urge anyone who wishes to see New York on 
a shoestring and in a split second or two to mount 
the upper deck of one of these buses going up the 
Avenue and around Central Park. Jimmy also gu:tded 
us to and about Radio City (another 1'must 11) and 
threw us a lunch at one of the Cooperative Cafe
terio.s - good old Jilllf.lY, just as genial, breezy, 
rnd prosperous lookillg' as ever, putting on weight, 
too. And even before New York we spent two delight
ful dqs in and about Philadelphia as the guests of 
Peggy Zorach. 

Hell, it 1 s mail time and so - more another time, 
if you like. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. HoYlard Custer 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL ~i~li 
•a.11 Ter~ GIid Trob 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

c.o.c. MEETS WITH VICE-PRESIDENT EV.Alm OF c.n.c. 
Severa.l questions of policy and future action 

were discussed with Mr. Herbert E. Evans, vice-pres
ident of Consumer Distribution Corpor~tion of the 
Cooperative Organizing Committee, at a special meet
ing Wednesday night, May 24. 

Provision was made for three delegates to the 
Eastern Cooperative rlholesale Convention in New York 
City, May 30. Mrs. Harper was to make arrangements 
for the three delegates, Mr. Lester Hayes, amlounoed 
his transfer to Cleveland, Ohio on June l, and asked 
to be released from his duties as vice-ohainnan of 
the Finance sub-committee. other business whioh was 
discussed, but upon which no final action was taken, 
included insurance coverage, bonding of employees, 
end labor policies. 

You Ring 

We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 

Poultry, Ffuits, Vegetables\ 

Rosenblatt's D. G. S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. Berwyn 666 



DRU6· 
CTCIRI 

\ ~ r ~ 

1}{]@'1? ----
_DAYS --_;-,:::/· 
AHEAD //; / 1 /\~ 

G-AY-ATTRACTIVE - COOL- (OMFORtABLE 

FARMERETTES-SLAtKS-SHORTS 
~ WWElPS FARMERETTES SLAQCS AND HALTER 

Sulphur dyed twillJ out nth built '\ Sulphur dyed trill alaaka am 
up balteraJ aide b\rtton olosingJ ad• nt ~d cotton print halteraJ .. ,;,, .. ! -

'-

justable suspenders with buoklosJ nautioa.l and novelty patterns. 
asst. oolors. Sues 7 to 14 - $1.00'L Sises 7 to 16 

.nDIIOR MISSES FAIDAERETl'ES 
\ vat dyed doe aBii ai:id shaddon 

stripe herringbone 1:rillJ up
lift halteraJ but~on back closing. 

Sizes lC>n' to 1st tJ,.oo 

Slacks • 59t Halters • 15/ 

SHORTS AND HALTERS 

<Two styles aulpliur dyed twill shorts 
1n assorted oolors1·vat dyed halters 
in asst. prints. Sizes 14 to 20 
Sborta - so; l:tlltere • 2s; \ "" ______ __.,_ 
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